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Wnr Hysteria.
Nothing c:in ho more harmful

to the business life of the eouii

try than for (lie people to give
way to hysteria over the war.
There arc enough disturbing
factors in the business situation,
growing out ol the war prob¬
lems, without our adding In
I heul unnecessarily. Hut this
we do whenever We permit
thoughts of t he war to obi rude
into busniesa problems or cause

u« to vacillate or hesitate over

ordinary business problems.
Business conditions are now

more than ever subject In sud¬
den change, hence there i« all
the more reason that the people
keep cool am! steady. Bui
these change- are more in meth¬
od than any Ihing else, and a

ennsisteiil application to busi¬
ness will enable us to grasp them
ic. they occur and continue to
conduct business in sale chan¬
nels,

Another Ihing. There are
men at Washington and else¬
where who uro drawing salaries
for developing our war policies.
Oilr help in this mailer is not
needed. We can rendei the
greatest aid lb our country in
Ibis crisis by mnkipg of our bus¬
iness. il mailers not what il

may be.the greatest success
possible. |f we are farihing,\hc
greatest aid we can render will
be measured by Ihri size of our

crop-. The saute in »II lines.
We cap render absolutely no aid
if we discuss the situation from
now ('ill next spring. We can,
however,'help to make/ eonfus-
sion worse confounded by aban¬
doning ourselves to hysterical
discussions and speculations.

Another phase of the situation
in which wo should keep cool
and preserve an even tenor, is
in tho matter of giving credence
to the thousands of sensational
reports circulated. Many of
these are the product of idle
brains and the outgrowth of tho
very useless discussions we have
sought, to discourage. Tho peo¬
ple will he informed from uu
authoritative source of all mat¬
ter!! that effect the public wel¬
fare. .Sensational reports that
have not the sanction of the
Washington authorities should
he frowned upon and discourag¬
ed. You are always safe in dis¬
believing and contradicting all
such.

The German Bogey.
The reports from (ien. I'ereh-

ing'a boy k on the tiring line in
France is thrilling the hearts
of American and is much as to
cause u feeling of the most in¬
tense satisfaction throughout
tho country. Oür boys are

proving themselves fully equal
to the task before them and
have already taken the ineas
uro of their foe and are going
after him.
They are also dissipating the

hitherto world-wide dread o?
t ho Gorman bogey, und proving
him to bo by no meflns tbo su¬

perman ho would haye ii»tnjnk
him. They nro demonstrating
Hint German defense's can be
shuttered änl German troops
routed and German discipline
thoroughly disorganized.
And what, after all, is tins

dread Geilnau bogöy? Nothing
but iron discipline working
with thoroughly plastic male

trial, tiiven unscrupulous lend-
era lired with the lust, of con-

Iquest, ami a docile ami iruottd
hie arm\ (he result must inevi¬
tably bo a dangerous mnehini

[a machine without scruple and
without conscience. Hut on the
other hand it is large n machine
devoid iff intelligence ami with-
otit initiative, save in its lead¬
er*,
Ami It is in this latter quail'

ly or rather lack of quality,
that it will meet it* Waterloo
at the hands of tho American
army. The American soldier
is Uot'incrcly u cog in a light¬
ing machine. He is also a sen.

tient, pulsing, dinainic hitman
machine in himself, quick lo
think and trained to net upon
his conclusions, Meii of this
class are In be trusted with the
most dangerous ami delicate
mission.-. They are not only
reliable in the mass, but are

thoroughly to be depended up¬
on as separate human units.

It is the German contempt
for ull things not German (hat
has helped liirgelj in impress
tilg the nations with a false es

thtintn <>f German prowess.'
This contempt is fast being un¬
masked ami made In stand out
in its tine light.ignorance.
I'ershing is teaching us that it
is by no means the result of mi

perior knowledge, Inn rather of
arrogance inspired by the be¬
lief that Gurmnn knowledge is
of a superior order. Nothing
but bullets and shrapnel will
shake (his arrogance, but these
are being manufactured in this
country ami sent to mir boys
over there, ami they can be
trusted to place them whore
they will do the most muni.
German} has stigmatized us

as a tuition ol dollar chuneis,
Well, we have chased the del
lar successfully, and we will
show her thai we.can turn those
dollars into bullets fot her tin

dome,. I lor contempt is the
best possible spur to our troops.
It is net ving them 10 .-how to
the world that the gieal Gor.
man bogey is but a man after
all, nod a man who can and
will be whipped before we are

through with,htm

The numbers of tljo boy's
corn clubs, pig clubs, ami the
girls' cunning clubs should bo
actively at work these days,
ih.it the enthusiasm muj not he

permitted lo wane in the .'.light¬
est degree. The work of these
agencies never Counted for so

much as they will tin' coming
season The great agency of
food conservation during the
coining year opens il held for
the activitives of these organi¬
zations never before offered
them. Heretofore their work
has been largely as a matter of
pride in superior achiovcmnl
for achievement's sake. Now
there is added incentive that
every gain effected counts in
the final winning of the war.
Bach worker has the full know
ledge thai his or her individual
cIVorts are not only appreciated
but urgonlly needed. This
should spur them to the effort
to discount till former records,
Tho yo'ung people of the land
are exhibiting a splendid patri¬
otism, and they may rest as¬
sured il is appreciated to the
full by their elders.'

If the critics would spend the
same amount of energy in the
[effort to prevent tbo Govern,
jmnnt rhaving miaoakvs that
they spend in denunciation, the
per cent of errors would be
much smaller.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Mis. M. 8. MofTctt and Prof.
.los. K. Avont have been ap¬
pointed members of tho Inter¬
state Character Educational
Methods Itoscatcb Uotninittee.
There arc forty-eight such com¬
mittees in the United States,
composed of nine persons in each
State. Tho nine in a Stale
collaborates for a year on the
bcsl plan id' moral education in
Hie public schools. At the end
lot 11 year,s time, tin' plans of
those forty eight committees
will be submitted in compcti-
live compel il ion. To that eoin-
mil tee from :i Stale which sub¬
mits the best plan will he
[awarded a prize id' $'20,000. The
other nioiubois of (his nation¬
wide commission on Moral Kdu-
cation Methods from Virginia
are s. I'. Duke, iticlinibud, \V,
T. Satiger. Ilarrisonbiirg; It. Y.
Tyner, Kiedericksbmg; W. II.
Heck, University of Virginia ;
Mttry S. tJammoii. I'redericks-
burg;uMaiy 1». Pierce, Pnrni-
ville; Kachel Crogg, Harrison-
burg.

Prpf. A \ '-ill has been appoint
ed as an ollicial Explainer of the
War Savings and Thrift Stamps,
lb- w ill make tvo addressed be¬
fore the Kducational Conference
of Dijdricl K. made up of the
count ies of 1 lie I llllicll Vallcv.
this Week".

Most excellent services have
been rendered the Normal School
lately by Miss Modell and Mis-
tiitird. Tlie former has deliver¬
ed a series bl f ood Conservation
le,-lures, before the school as a

whole, which were enjoyed to a

high degree by all who heard
them. Their character was in¬
tensely instructive and appeal¬
ing. Miss ItuiIll's conduct Of
the National Week of Song was
a credit to her and to the whole
comniuuity. The work of the
Music) Depart men I during I he
whole week was intensely thrill¬
ing. The Community Song
Evening worked up by Miss
Haird was a far greater success
than had been anticipated. The
average audience was expected,bill, the people came in sti.di
numbers thai boih the main
par) of the auditorium and the
gallery w.-iv packed with pet)-pie.

Prof. Hilbert has been deliv¬
ering at the chapel period some

interesting illustrated lectures
on Hardening and kindred stib-
jects. I le, also, will make two
lecture- at the flinch ValleyKducational Conference, Miss
Hulifaul will al<o attend this
Conference and make one or
more addresses.
Wo admire patriotism in the

children. We are willing tjioy
should hi' drafted into every
activity wheroin their zeal and
optimistic iiithusiasin has stich

; '. mil I lulls. I.et them sell
baby bonds, push the lied Oroas
campaign and engage in any
other activity thai will further
our cause in this great world
war. Hut for their ow n dear
sake.*, hit's have them regard it
till as j lit'I a struggle for the
right. Hold before their little
eyes the grand principles that
animate us, and keep well in
the back ground the horrors
that try our souls. Lot us not
permit their young' and Inno
cent min Is to become inocula¬
ted with the poisop of balled
Time enough in after years to
make plain to them the horrors
of the conflict, .lust now it
suffices I iu( their country u.I ¦>

their onlhosi islic services.

In deciding on il renewed
Gorinon offensive, porhnps llin-
denburg concluded Petrograd
would bun nioro suitable place
than Paris for that April fool
dinner.

Prof. B, A. lloaj of tho Uni-
voraity of Wisconsin, who is
just back from Uussia, says
the Uotsheviki know where
they are going. Which is pro¬
bably tare, as the road to Gor»
rnauy is no doubl plain enough.
Uuy your Stationery from

the Wise Printing Company^

Hon.CB.Slemp
Will Speak at Wise on April

First
i

Hon. C B. Sletnp has uccepl-
ed an invitation to make un
dddrW-s on tlie Biibj^ct of the
war, at the court house at Win1
on ill.- 1st dav of April, at 10:30
a. in., that being I he hint dav
of tlio April term of court. This
address has liven arranged in
connection with the campaign
of education on the war iim s-

Ition now being conducted
throughout the State under I lie
direction of the Speakers Hu-
reu if of the Virginia Council of
Defense Mr. Slvttip advises he
may bring another speaker
with him from Washington,but
cannot state definitely as lo
ibis at this t inic.
The people of the county will

be (.Teaily interested in hearing
Mr. Slemp on this vital ques¬
tion, and it is Hoped that all
who can will avail themselves
of the opportunity of hearing
him on i ins occasion*.

Our County
Nurse

Miss .lane Morgan assisted in
the vaccination of 300 school
children al Cot-burn. She is
now organizing troops of boy
scouts and girl scouts in all the
millliing camps and villages,
when- they do not have them,
The girl troops is something new
lor Wise t'utility.
These organizations mean

much in developing the best in
the child as well as teachingtile Golden Hub-.

Miss Morgan has accomplished a greal deal in the few
months she has been with us.
She has distributed literature
all over Ilia county, touching
us how to live hygonically and
to prevent and lake care of
disease. The seed she hits sown
will result in a harvest of bettor
children ami better mothers
Miss Morgan is full of enthusi¬
asm and energy and has now
the respect and regard of every¬
one she has met. Let us keep
up the good work by helpingher in every wuv that we can.

Mrs. L. (> l'etlit,
Chairman of Publicity.

NAVY BASF HOSPITAL

From Lclatui Standford
Reaches War Zone

Secretary Daniela announces
that a Navy bast! hospital,made
up principally of physicians,
ri uses, and enlisted personnel
enrolled in the Naval (( Uesorve
Force from Leimid Stanford
University, San Francisco, has
reached I he war zone.
This hospital, which will

have a c ipaeity of 500 beds,
will take care of Navy person¬
nel, hath ashore and ntl i-tt, ahd
will also be available, if accom¬
modations exist, for Army and
allied sick 1:11 wounded.

Navy l ug Mariner Losl Dur¬
ing a Heavy Gale.

The Navy Department j< jn.
formed lien (he lug Mariner
was losl in the heavy gale of
February 2«\ All tin- oflicers
ami crew were rescued and taken
to port, where Ihey arrived sal\-
ly.

The Mariner was a wooden
iliig, gros* tonnage, 2*20; net,
110; length, 100 feet. She was

formerly the .lack T. Scully,J owned by the Neptune I,inc.and
Iplied botween Now York, IJos-
ton, a"nd Bnugor, Me. She was
taken over by the Navy in Sdp-
lember, 1017, and after repairs
costing itbout $8,000 was com¬
missioned at I He New York
Navy Yard December JO, ¦ Hi 17.

It is hoped those misguided
statesmen who endeavored to
drag partisan politics into the

I wnr plans, have heard "from
homo",and that in no uncertain
tone. If ever there was a time
when "politics" should he a
forgotten wt rd with ns, that.
time is with us now.

T.H'E^U'NlV'tfR'SVfcL CÄ'ft

The Koni M<><lt-l T Quo -Ton Truck Ühaasia, |0U0
f. ii. b. Detroit, has been thoroughly tested Tor more

than two year* tt is s»l<l you now I» 1,,u aaauml
confidence that ,11 will rocft your requirements and
expeclattoiw. Tiio regular Kohl frame, only larger
¦ml heavier, tho regular Kdrd motor with direct driven
worm «ear: wind lw«o of 181 luchca ami will Hu n ill.
aide a 10-fool circle: It haa all Hie simplicity of the
Kord rar, ait tho economy in operation ami mainten¬
ance. < tome in not wi- II give you further .letalis.

Mineral Motor Company
Bid STONE GAP, VA.
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Attention Gardeners!

I Fertilize For Sale! *

I .

I have on hand an unlimited amount

§1 ol manure for sale in car load lots orsi .

|j wagon loads. Can make delivery on

U short notice. Call and see or phone

eu
El
m_

J. A. McLEMOPE,
at St. James Hotel,
APPALACHIA, VA. |
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0 Automobile Drivers
FREE TRIP TO

Columbus, 0., and Return
We want 20 more chauffeurs to

make up a quota of 40 who will leave |||here next week for Columbus, O., to pjbring back that many Ford cars. Trip ^embraces fine country and a good time [||is assured. All your expenses paid by
us. Apply before Monday to

jaw

I
Ü

Sa't5l|l{'©'fr-Jrg

MINERAL MOTOR 00.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

11

SPRING AND SUMMER
Millinery Opening

The newest style in dress and
and ready to wear hats,

Beginning Thursday, March 14

Goodloe Bros. Department Store


